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My acquaintance u-ith American mnedical educationi goes
lackl a long way. Wheni, after gr'aduating in 1884, I pro-
c(deed to Vienniia for post-gr-aduate study, I miiade the
.1cequaintance of quite a niumber of the 250 American
il adiates w-ho were theni studo ilnl(r there. There were
50 glaclllates or Drltlsll senools, anc it w-oti1d be incorrect
to say that we formed a hiigh oopinioni of medical educationi
in Aiiierica fromii contact with somile Americani colleagues
in the lpractical classes. After five years, spent partly as
a resident phy-sicialn, and partly in general practice in
(timberland, I had, in 1890, my first opportunity of
visitinig the States, when I accomipanied my father on a
tliree muonitlhs' toun. We landed in New York, made our
\ av slowly across countr'y to Sani Francisco by one route,
a ad{ returned by aniotlher to Quebec, where we embarked
t)r lhome. Myv father's initerests were, of course, in the
tileological colleges, and, while lhe visited Princeton and
Yale, I devoted miuch of mi-y time to the miedical schools
i'Boston, New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Chicago,
iSioux City, Deniver, San Francisco, Toronto, and Montreal.

I look iback over long years with a very lively sense of
l)ppieciatioii of the kind(1ness of our American colleagues to

a1 young, miian still well under 30. 1 mInade nimny friendshlips,
most of thiem, alas! now broken by death. The closest was
i ithi Osler, w%hose guest I was in Baltimiiore, and with

hlioim I maintailned cordial relationis to the enid. It is
;!zmoething of a memiiory to ine that it was to my ward that
().sler laid( his last visit to any hospital, less tilan a week
before lhis death. Then, in 1906, wihlen the British Medical
Association hlt-d its Annual Meeting in Toronto, I again
*(TOsed tile Atlantic, anid, on the way home, spent a few
layxs wi-ithi my' friiemild James C. Johlistonie in New York,
a,nd got a pretty thorough insiglit inito the workinigs of
Cornell. Mi next visit n as in 1920, when, on thle invita-
t ion of the Carnegie Fpounidation, I accompanied Sir
Ilftumpliry Rolleston, Sir Holburt Waring, and Drs.
1)es Mar-et anid Rouissy on a real Amnerican tour (of three
w-eeks' duration) of selected ujniversities in New York,
Waslling-toni, New Orleais, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Chicago,
Cleveland, Cinicinnati, 'Ann Ar-bor, Boston, Philadelphia,
aind Baltimore. In s-prinig of last year, on the invitation
cf tIme Council of Medical Eduication and Hospitals, a
branch of thie American Medical Association, I attended
their annual conference, anrd took part in. thieir debates.
1 imiay thius claim, I think, to have had ratiler exceptional
opportiuities of observing the development of medical
education over miiore than forty years, anid, beinig thiorolighlv
conviniced of tIme importance of the two great English-

* Delivered in Glasgow (Sir Donald MacAlister in tlhe chair) and in
Aberdeen (Professor Low, Dean of the Facultv of Mfedicine, in the chair).

speakinig nations uiniderstandinig each othier better, I feel it
my duty to do wihat little I can to lhelp towards thlis end.
I accept to the full the following quotation from the
Chicago Daily Neews (March, 1929): " Good relations
between Englanid and the U.S.A. depend on an informed,
ani imnpartial, and a critical public opinion."

BEGINN-INGS OF MEDICINE IN THE U.S.A.
It is niot possible to realize the present situation without

knowing sometlinig of the development of medicine in the
United States, and I am much ilidebted to an article by
Professor Waite of Weste'rn Reserve ITniversity, Cleveland,
on " The begininings of medicine in the' United States,"
for the material on wlich to frame this brief sketch.
The earliest doctors in the States, of course, had their

education in Europe, and were graduates of well-known
uniiversities, but, as the supply of them was insufficient,
the apprenticeship system, theni in vogue in this country,
was soonl introduced. The apprlentice was usually bound
for seven years, on tIme mutual understandinig that he was
to serve his master, and his master was to teaclh him.
When he liad served his apprenticeship his teacher gave
him a certificate of service and proficienicy. This could be
registered in a Court of Record, and its owner then
became a legally qualified practitionier. Judgement of the
proficiency of the apprentices rested solely with the
teachers, and, so lonig as these latter were educated, com-
.petenit, anid appreciated their responsibility, the method
worked well enoughl. Until 1765 there were no medical
schools in thie Coloilies, and, as the niumber of qualified
medical men immigrating bore less and less proportion to
the population, the proportion of the appirentice type of
doctor increased. Many of theselhad little piroficiency
either as scholars or teachers, and the traininig throughi
apprenticeship steadily deteriorated. The seven-year term
was shortened, and the quality of the training dlepreciated.
Bv the miiddle of thie eighteenth century American

medicine was decadent, a fact which was strikingly
apparent in the medical service of the Frenchi and Indian
war " (Waite). As early as 1735 medical societies began
to appear, but these were local anid transitory. In 1766 a
State Medical Society was organized in New Jersey, and,
in 1772, legislation was secured requiring examiination and
licensure by two judges of the Supreme Court, " with sIIch1
assistance as they might call." In 1781 the Massachuisetts
Medical Society was incorlporated; its charter empowered
it " to examine all canididates for the practice of Phlysic
and Sirgery . . . respecting their skill in their profession
. . .if fouund skilled in their profession, and fitted for the
practice of it, they shall receive the approbation of the
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Society in letters testimioiial." Tile first licencee was
graimted in 1782, time year in which Harvard Medical School
was founded. Only the pupils of Fellows anid Honorary
Members of the Society were admitted to examiniation, and,
in 1789, tllree years wvas prescribed as the miinimium period
of study, and there were enumiierated among the studies
necessary: Greek, Latin, the principles of geometry,
anid experimental philosophy. Other New Elngland States
followed, and an iilteresting feature of many of their
(harters was that tlley were obliged to describe anid point
out " suchl imiedical inistr'uctioIn or' educationi as they slhall
judge requisite for the practice of physic and surgery."
In other words; they laid dowim a course of study.
These State societies were, in a way, not unlike the

clhaitered bodies of this country-the Colleges of Physicians
anld Surgeonis, and the Society of Apothecaries. Like the
colleges, they were particular about the perisons whom
they appointed to their governinig boards, anid they were

equally particular about the qualificationis of the candi-
dates. They " vetted " tile lpr'ecel)tors, anid often refused
to examiiine a cain(lidate whlose imiaster was not, in their
judgemenit, colmipetenit. This delegation of licensure to
miiedical societies was extenlded and subdivided, so that, in
somiie States, the licence was usuallv onlv valid within tlhe
p)olitical subdivisioni represenited. Wlien a licensee Nwent
elsewhere he had to pr ocur e a new licence.
About 1825 homoeopathy and other sects begani to

appear; these forniiied their own medical societies, and,
in some States, sectire(d licenisin-g privileges. In tlheir,zeal
for propagalnda it was char ged that they lessenied the
requirements as to length of study under a preceptor, and

were content with subscription to the teniets of their sect.
The existelnce of these multilple sectariani medical societies
aroused anxiety in the public minid, and, about 1835,
legislation began to appear, takinig the funLetioln of liceii-
sure away from the medeical societies anid placing it uniidere
a State Boalrd of Medical Examiinlei-s appoinited by tlle
Goverimor. In somiie States the Goxverniior 's clhoice w-as
restricted to a list of nominations by the miiedical

societies. In nmany States the statutes stipulated that
tIme Board should colntaini representatives of eaclh of the
several sects, but that no one sect should be in tlle
.majority. In their early days the State Boards acceptel
university degrees as sufficienlt gr-ouniid-s for licenice, but

tIme apprentices were examiniied; inideed, in comiipar atively
ecent years a few States admitted to their State Board

examiniationis almost aniybody. But the degree of M.D.
was generally the accepted colnditioni, anid a definite com-

inercial value camiie to be associated w itlh it. Anid so

tlhings wvent on. In many cenitr es the seriousniess of the

position wvas recogimized, anid excellenit x-ork was donie in
the endeavour to inmprove mnatter.s. Bult the timiie wvas niot

ipe; the niecessity for rieformni had niot yet beeni appi e-

ciated by either tlle public or tile professioni-tilmings had

got to get worse before tlley got better.
About 1880 came the orgy of organization of proprietary

nmedical schools. In that veal, tlher e were abouLt 100
so-called medical schools. III 1890 thelre were 133, in
1900 ther e were 160, anld tlhe peak figure of 166 was

eached in 1904. As at this date tlher e wer e in the rest
of tlle world 174, 47.5 of the total wias obviously over-

adequate, even for Amer ica.
It woUld be unfair to suggest that all the smiiall medeical

schools were commiiiiercial undertakings. Not a few of tllem
were bona-fide efforts of groups of doctor s eager to do
their share in the miatter of miiedical education. But
tlheir miieanis were insufficient; tlley couild not equip labora-
tor ies as they needed to be equipped; thlev lacked, somiie

of theimi, aniy hospital opportunities, anid miiany of tlhem,
to their credit, coiimmitted suicide in tlhe geielral initerest.

These schlools lhad apparently nio difficulty in pr ocuLring
State charters of incorporation,. It is niot all easv matter,
in this country, to obtaini a clharter for the founidation of
a university, but in those days, in Amierica, tIme procedure

seems to have been simnplicity itself. Aiiy State could, anid

al)parently did, grant a chatrter to almost aniy grouLip of
al)plicants. There was no sul)ervision of miie-dical stuidies,
aiid some of the chartered miiedlical selools gr anite(l the
degree of M.D. after a1hudiemously short curliculumii. Tw-o
sessions could be put ilnto omle year. But we mlust niot be

too superior. We did the samiie tlhing in miiy studelnt days,
wlhe'n two summnier sessionis counted for a winter one, and

the nomiiinal four years couild be done in a little over three

years. Under these conditionis ani amiaziing number of

schools were establislhed. Thlere are recorcds of no fewer

than 447, but fortunately they did not all exist at one

time, and the career s of many were very brief. As ani

instance that it is still easy to, procure a charter, I take

these facts from an official piublication of the American

Medical Association, February 15tl, 1928: " The Americaii
Medical University is the successor of the Kansas City
College, wlhich w-as shown to be involved in a diplomiia mill
scandal 1923-25, and its clharter was revoked on June 23rd,
1926. The successor got a niew charter, and started oni its

new career on August 9tlh, 1926."
It then becamiie necessary to repeat the procedure of a

celntury earlier, wh-benl medical societies were fo-rced to

exam,ine the cei tified pupils of careless and incompetent

precelptors, as a precautioln againist inefficient training. In

the last decades of the ninieteenth century, as a precaution
against the inefficiency of weak sClcools, all medical sehool
giradutates, as well as those educated under preceptors,
were comnpelled to take the examinations of the State Board

of Liceisulre, anid automatic liceinsure on the diplonma was

teriminated.
The examiniationi of the State Boards was a formidable

tlhinig, oni paper. It comiiprised all the subjects of the

medical cur ricuilumill, and inivolved some three days spenit

in answering wr itteni papers oni these, and was therefore,

tlleor eticallv, a very sever e ordeal. There was nio clinlical
examiniation. A, to us, curious regulation provided that

nio examinier on a State Board should be a teacher. The

object of this regulation was to prevent a professor in a

prop)rietary school derivinlg pecu-niary advantage from his
position of examinier. It is necessary at this stage, in

order to make the positioni clear, to point out the root

differencess between Aiiierican methods and oulrs.
In this country there are twenty-tthlee licensing bodies,

whose degrees or diplomas conlfer oni their lholder the riglht
of enitryv to the Medical Register. These tw-enity-thr ce
bodies carry out- their wolk unider the supervision of thle
Gener al Medical Couincil, wlhose duty it is to certifv to

tlle Privy Council that the degrees anid diplomas issued

ar e conferri ed after a cour se of study an-d examiinatiotns
wlich ensure that their holders have a " sufficient " know-

ledge of miedicine, surgery, anid miiidwifery to enable themii
to pr-actise medicinie " efficiently." The Council gathers

the information to enable it to pronounce on the efficiency

of the stud(l and(l examinations by requiring r-egular- eturi ;s
froum all the bodies annul1ally, and by ani orgainized system

of iiisl)ection anid visitationi, whlich is more or less (0o1-
tinuouslysv goinig onl. In case of misuinderstanding oni the

other sidle, it is advisable to be a little mole explicit. Of

the twentv-three licensing bodies, eight-the three Colleges

of Physicians, the Colleges of Sur geons of Englaind andi
E(diinl)irgl, the Faculty of Plhysicians and Surgeoins of

Glasgow, and tlle Societv of Apothecaries and the Apothe-

caries' Hall Dublini-are only exa mining bodies, an(l dio
niot officially control schools of miiediciile. The Royal College
of Surgeons in Irelanid (loes. Oni the otlher hanid, tlher e
fall to be added the tw elve miiedical schools attaclhed to

Lonidon hospitals, the three extr amiiural schools in Edin-

buirgh anid Glasgowv, IUniver sity College, DuLndee (St.
Anldrews Uniilversity), and the University Clolleges of Coork
anid Galxay (National University), making a total of

tliirty-three medical schools. As the population of the two

counitries is about 2.6 to 1, we seem to be almost equally
supplied witlh medical schools.

In the United States quiite anotlheri s,ystem is in opera-

tioni. There are to-day eighty medic-ld colleges .(teni of

these onlly give the first twvo years of instruction) in the

U.S.A., anid the degree of nonie of them carries with it

anv right to practise or of admission to any official'me(lical
register. There is nio General Medical Council, an(d the

laws regulating medical l)pactice may vary f onm. State to

State. TIme doctrinie of State rights requires every State

to lay dowin its owni conditions and rlegu-ilations for the

practice of. medicine (or the lhealinig art). Each State has

at least one medical licensing board, and, in theory, every-

one who wishes to practise in the State nmust pass its

[THz BiITInIKDICAL JOuMA&
- a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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examiiination. You wvill niotice that I said at least one
iiewdical board, and here lies one of tlle great differences
il mediecal practice in the two countries. In this country
tlhere is no prohibition of medical practice by tlhe U11-
,lu.llified, though there is in the branches of midwifery,
(lentistry, anid venereal diseases. In all the United States
tlcire are strict laws prohibiting practice by those who are
not somiehlow officially licensed. There are somiie who wish
-e had similar laws in this country, and at one time I
wi-as disposed to share that view. A larger experience has
shtaken that dispositioni. If, in this country, any cranlk
wishies to practise his own theories, he is frlee to do so
at hiis own risk, and those who employ him do so at theirs.
All the law does is to provide a list-thie Mllelical RIegister--
of those w-ho are qualified practitioners. Anid yet I do not
believe tlhere is ani country in the world whiclh contaiins
a less proportioni of irreguilar practitioners than ours.

Let us see hiow the other plan works; I take for tlhe
ptlit pse the State of Connecticut, an old-established
E,astetin State. Mv information is that there are at least
six (probably seven) separate boards of examiniers wlhose
licence enables the individual to practise medicine in some,
formiii. Thle Regular (formerly inicorrectly called Allopath)
Board, the Homoeopathic Board, the Eclectic Board, tlhe
Osteopathic Board, and separate boards for chiropractic,
niatuiropathy, and drugless healing. It is to be noted that
the only branch of medicine-if one miiay call it so-
w-hich can be practised by anyone, anywhere, withoult any
licence, is Christign Science. Each lioensee must, ill
tlheorv, restrict himself to the methods of his sect--for
exam;-iple, a drugless healer who is proved to have maade
use of any active drug is liable to fine or imprisonment.
The inidex to the Blulletin of the Federation of State
Boards contain-s pages of records of suclh convictions.

I have it on excellent authority that it mayr be taken that,
tlhroug(yhlout the States generally, there is onie stuch irregular
piractitioner to every five regular onies. The educationi of
miiany of the irregular practitioner s leaves mnuch to be
(lesire(l, and several States, conicerned about the situation,
have endeavoured to correct it bv the introduction - of

-lhat is called a Basic Science Law, w hiclh requires every
al)l)picant, who desires to practise any branich of the

healinig art " to pass an examination ini anatomylv, physio-
Jo,-v, patliology, bacteriology, and diagnosis, after satisfv-
log the Basic Science Board that they lhave bah anl
education of some sort in these subjects; physics, chelimistry,
an1d biology are not cover-ed by the requirements of the
examiniation. Pharnmacology is never ineluided, becauise of
lIolmlocopathic, chiropractic, drugless lhealinig, and other
suecih doctrines. The aim of the Basic Scieniee Law is +oenusiirc soine common htandard of knowjledge of the under-
l-ing medical sciences, common to all branches of the heal-
inig art, and they are proposed mostly for States which have
several boards of examiners. They are also intended to
keel) lhopelessly irreguilar practitioners out.

T'le Basic Science Laws are not looked oni with favour
by the earnest medical reformers; they giv-e permiianient and
legal riecognition to sub-standard cullts, anid they imnpose
an uinidue extra burden on the graduates of Class A
schoolsy, whlio have already passed their examinations in
tlese subjects, anid who formii 96 per cent. of the successful
caniididates at State Board examinations. They tend to
u-reck tIle working system of reciprocity which existed
between many States, and it is a little curious that thme
free trade-using the word in its ordinarV sense-wlhich
exists between all the States of the Unioni, (and makes them
-hli' largest free trade area in the world, is conspicuously
albsent in mnedicine.

It is, lhowever, initeresting to learn that tlle number of
cuilt schlools grows steadily less. This is slhowni in the
folloving table, which gives the numilbers of certain such
selools in 1920 and 1927 respectively.

Schools of osteopathy ...
Selools 'of clhiropractic ...

Schools of naturopathy ..,

In 1920. In 1927.

... 13 8...... 8
79 ...... 40

20 ...... 12

TIme niumber of students in the selools of chiropractic has
declined niotably in the last five or six years.
The Federation of State Boards lias recenitly performed

a remarkably courageous action: the Board. lhas done
G

admirable service ii the past by prescribing a rather cast,.
iron curriculum, -which lhas served its day anid generationi.
In the sprinig of this y ear it decided to discontinlue
prescription of a curriculum, and to turni the responsibility
of this over to the miiedical schools, to whom it properly
belongs. The standard will be under the direction of tlhe
Association of Americani Medical Colleges, all the members
of which are Class A schools.

Early in this century there came a stirring. It is niot
for me to distribute bouquets; obviously, many minds were

thinking in the same direction, and the movement wva-s
general. The active spirits of the American Medical
Association, of the Association of American Medical
Colleges, and of the Federation of State Medical Boards
were all thinking lhard, and seeking a solution of their
problems. They wNere sapping and mininig for an advanmce.

RFXORM.
In 1907 the Council of Medical Education of the

Americani Medical Association made its first official inspec-
tion of all the (then 160) medical schools in the U.S.A.
The report presented in that year is very interestinig read-
ing. It was made by Dr. A. Dean Bevan, and the contrast
between it and the corresponding report wlhich I had the
pleasure of heariing from the lips of the same man in
February, 1928, was quite arrestinig. It is not given to
many reformers to see their labours so fruitfully fulfilled.
Dr. Bevan has this year resigned the post, and passed oni
his chairmanship to Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbtur, president of
Stanford University. That the choice is a good one is
surely emphasized by the fact that President Hoover has;
appointed Dr. Wilbur Secretary of the Interior in his
Cabinet. The Council has been further fortunate in havingf
had as its secretary since 1907 Dr. N. P. Colwell, who caii

and does answer aniv question on medical education in the
States by return of post or by telegram. A third to whlom
I am likewise muqh indebted is Dr. Walter L. Bierring,
Hon. M.R.C.P.Ed., wrho has filled, -sluring all these
strenuous years, the important positionsiof-secretary anid
-treasurer of the Federation of State Boards, and editor of
the Federation BuRletin. It gives me great pleasure to
have this opportun-ity of publicly expressing my indebted-
ness to these friends.

Continiuinlg my metaphor, it may, I think, juistly be sai(d
that the blastinig powvder and the detonator were sup)plie(c
bv Flexner's famous report-Bulletin No. 4 of the Car-negie
Foundation for the Advancemenit of Teachinig, published ini
1910. It gave a mercilesslv candid report of the con-ditiont
of the 140 medical schools then existing in the U.S.A., of
which the following will serve as a sample:

" Entrance Requireencnt: Nominal.
" Attendance: 9, of which 7 are from x.
" Teachinig Staff: 27, of whom 26 are professors.
I Resources A?railablc for Maintcnance: Fees amounting to

1,060 dollars (estimated). £210.
"Laboratory Faciltics: The School occupies a few neglect-ed

rooms on the second floor of a fifty-foot frame building. Its
so-called equipment is dirty and disorderly beyond description.
Its outfit in Anatomy consists of a small box of bones, and the
dried-up fragments of a single cadaver. A few bottles of reagents;
constitute the Chemical Laboratory. A cold and rusty incubator,
a single microscope, and a few unlabelled wet specimens, etc.,
form the so-called equipment for Pathology and Bacteriology.

" Clinical Facilities: There is no dispensary and no access to the
County Hospital.
" The School is a disgrace to the State whose laws permit its

existence."

Anid yet the degree coniferred was legally as useful as

that of THarvard.
GR.ADING.

The American Mlledical Associaluionn.
Tt is difficult for us, used for seventy years to our own

statutory General Couniicil of Medical Education and Regis-
tiration, to realize all tlhat lias been done in the UJ.S.A.
by a purely voluntary association. It couild not have been
done in tlhis country. Now and again, with us, a daring
joulrnalist publishes statements w-hich he knows mav be
the subject of legal proceedings. The American Medical
Association seems to be doinig- this- all the time, anid onie
can- 'dnly surmiiiise that thee -iA61'; of' libel in our two

-..i
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countries are not the samne. Listeni to this fromii a speech
by Dr. Bevan:

I remember as well as tlholulgh it, Were yesterday, altlhough
it was twenty-two yea'rs ago, tlhat, whleni I presented these tables,
I said It is evidenit from a study of the nmedical sClcools of t,his
country, and their work, that there are four especially rotten
spots whiclh ar e responisible for miiost of the bad medical iustiue-
tioni. They are Illiniois witll fifteen inedical schools, Mar vlanid
withl eight miedical schiools, Kentucky witlh seveni mendical schools,
Teinniessee witlh teni medical schools.' "

In 1906 the Amiieriican Medical Associationi took tlhe
matter seriously in halnid, anid ini 1907 issuied its first list
of the existing 160 miiedical schools, graded alphabetically.
The method of grading took inito consideration tlle follow-

ing ten poinits:
1. Showinig of graduates before State -Boar-d examiiiatios-.
2. Requiremenits and enforcemenit of satisfactory preliminiary

educatioii.
3. Character and extenit of college currictulum.
4. Medical school buildinigs.
5. Laboratory facilities and instruction.
6. Dispensaly facilities and instruction.
7. Hospital facilities and instruction.
8. Extenit to wlicih the first two years ar'c officered by mien

devoting entire time to teaching, anid evidenices of original
research work.

9. Extenit to which the school is coniducted for tllC profit
of the Faculty, diiectly or inidirectly, ratlhcr thlani teachlinlg.

10. Libraries, museums, charts, etc.

For each of these ten marks were allotted.
Class A schools, " in good standing," comprised those

wliose imiarks were 90-100; Class B, 80-90; C, 70-80; D and
E, 50-70; and F, 50 anid below.

Classes A, B, and C, totalling 81, obtained over 70 p1er
cent., and were recomi-menided to the State Boards as beitig
" up to standard." Classes D anid E, totallinig 47, were
informiied that certain imiiprovements might bring theim ill)
to the 70 milark. Class F (32) was apparently beyolnd
redemiiption. The effects were sooni appar'ent. Ini 1910 the
niumbers had dropped from 162 to 131, in 1915 to 96, in

1920 to 85, anid in11925 to 80, at whlich tIbe figure remains
to-day. In 191 there were graduates from Class A schools
numlbering 2,539, from Class B schools numbering 1,050,
anid froom Class C schlools nuiiiberinig 392. In 1927 the
corresponding figures were 3,798, 117, and 120; anid in
1928 they were 4,091, 96, and 75. Tllere are now seventy-
two schools in Class A, thlree in Class B, and five in,
Class C, but these last are nio lonigeirgiven genieral recog-
niition by tlle Americani Medical Associationi.
The Council of Medical Educationi anld Hospitals appoints

inspectors to " visit " each of these schools, aid, Onl their
report, grades the schools anniiually. A Class A school iay,
for exami-iple, be warned tlhat, unless this or that imiprove-
imiealt is miiade in its alrrangemeents before the niext inspec-
tioll, it will be put in Class B, while a Class B school mllav
be given the lhope that, if certain improvements are made,
it mlav mlieani promotion. The system wo;ks very smoothly,
anld degradation is, to-day, rare.

Before I leave the subject of inspection, the followingo,
quotation from Dr. Bevani's address, wlhicll I had the
pleasure of listeniing to in Febrtiuar y last in Chicago, will
be of interest, as showving tlle spiirit in which inispection is
offered and taken.

" Wheni we began our first inspection t-here were seven medical
colleges in Louisville, Ky. I received a letter from onie of my

good frienids in Louisville oime day, telling- miie iiot to come to
Louisville, because all the medical schools lhad agr eed riot to
allow themselves to be inspected by the Counicil. I wired at onice
that Dr. Colwell anid I were leaviimg for Louisville that niight,
anid desired to inspect the schlools tlle nicxt day. With true
Southeln hospitality, they received s, anld gave us every oppor-
tunil y to inispect their schools. They gave Us a lunicheoni at the
Pendenniis Club. We discussed the subject of coimsolidatinig all
the, medical schools in Louisville inlto onle str'ong school, which
might theni secure the united support of the medical professioii
and the citizenis of Louisville, and secure the use of the Louisville
Hospital as a hospital for teaching and research; this was finally
agreed to anid finally carried iiito effect, so thlat, to-day, Louisville
has a single school much stronger than any of its predecessors,
asid enjoys tlle beniefit of excellent clinical mateirial. The same
story was repeated in maniy cities of the country."

I tlhink you will agree thait tlihe followinig quotation' from
anl addiress delivered in October, 1928, by William Low e

Br-'an, piesident of Iidiana Univegsity, is more trellnchant
thanl my modest criticisimis.

" Aii extrnemc illistiationi of thiis, as you know, is to be fouinid
in the history of miedical educatiols within the past twenity-filve
years. Somethliing more thani twenity-five year-s ago you- saw
scores of fr audulenit schlools, and other scores of sclhools 1sin-
forgivably weak, anid unable to give proper training for medical
practice. Youi sawv the cenitral duty of bringing medical scienice
at its best to the people tlhiouglh rightly trainied physicianis. You
weiit to wvar. You inispected schools with-relenitless thorougbness.
You publislhed the worst you found there without mer cy. You
agreed upoln ir oniclad prescriptions. Anid then you made lists;.
The lists did the work. Your black list killed the weak and the
fr auidulenlt schlools by the score. Withini an astonishinigly slhort
timne you lhave svrouglht a revolutioni in medical educationi in
America, great, anid, as we believe, necessary and inevitable."

Amiierican edlucationial methods differ so muclh froimi ours
that it is swell to give a brief account of themi. 'TlJerec
seemiis to be a general opinion tlhat, take it all rouniid, ouir
primary anid seconidary school education is ratlher better
tlhani that of the Umnited States; wlhether, as soome assert,
this is influenced by tIle lesser proportioni of male teacllers
in America must be a miiatter of opinioni. The same
system of inspection and grading by bodies, nlot all (if
whicll lhave official author-ity, extends to the schools, anid
only cand(lidates from " approved " schools are accepted by
the colleges. The requiremnents of the medical schools havle)
steadily risen. Only a few years ago one year of " college
traininig sufficed for entry to Grade A medical schools, but
for long tlhere lhad been a miovemenit towards a wider general
education. Johns Hopkins began as far back as 1893. Its
dir ectors gr ipped the priniciple that ani adequate general
education was the onily sure foundation for a sound medical
education, anid they limiited their admissions to those candei-
dates who had had two years of college educationi. Harvard
followed in 1900, Westerni Reserve in 1901, Rush in 1904,
and Californlia in 1905. Then the rate quickened uil), and(l
now a two years' college course is a condition of en-try- to
all Class A scllools, while a three years' college course,

whiclh usually miieanis a degree in arts or science, is a
coniditioni of entrance to fourteenimedical schools. Onie of
themii requires four. This takes our thoughts back to the
days when mianiy Scottislh students took the old tlhree or
four years' course for tlle M.A. before commencinlg to
study mledicinie.
At college the studenit studies biology, chemistry, physics,

Englislh, anotlher laniguiage (French or German), ani d
matlhematics. Soeie colleges inielude psychology and socio-
logy in the course.
The niext thiniig a studenit lhas to do is to gaini admiss;on

to a medical schlool. Most of tIme American schools lnlow
limiit their entry to the niumiiber that they are satisfied
they can efficiesitly teaclh. For example, the Westernii
Reserve (Clevelanid) medical school had more tlhan a

thousanid apl-)ications in 1927; only 122 were accepted. Of
tlhese, 55 held eitlher the B.A. or B.Sc. degree, anid oiie
was a Ph.D.

Soeie staggeriing figur es are given as to the number of
applicanits, but, like all statistics, these have to be carefully
analysed. Kniowincg tlhe difficulties of gaininig admiissi)on,
the astute applicanit does not confine his applicationi to oneo
school. It is appar enitly commoni to apply to five or six;
one applicanit is reported to have put in foirty applications
-all unisuccessful! This difficulty of admissioni makes
somie anxiouis lest the supply of doctors should becoeno
iinsufficienlt; but -when the figures are aiialysed-amsdi
analysis of figures is a stronig point in Amiierica-it is se,n
that the number of ejectionis is not so very ser ious. n-11
tlhe academic year 1927-28 23,590 aplplications wiere
eceived by tlle eighty miedical schlools. Lest you should

finid this statemelnt incredible, I lhasteni to add that thlese
al)plicatlions were mnade by only 11,282 individuals. (Of
these, ill rounld figuroes, 6,500 were accepted (96 per cent.
by Class A schools) aincd 4,500 refused. As some ere

accepted by more thani onie of the schools to which they
had applied, tIme actual numLiber of students commencinig tIme
study of medicine was miiaterially less than the acceptanice
figure of 6,500. In 1928-29 the figures were: applications
29,166, applicants 12,537, accepted 7,014, refused 5,523.
In 1928 there were 1,363 students registered in Eiiglaiid,
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Scotlanid, and Irelanid. A table appended to thc report
of the Education Committee of the General Medical Council
for 1928 shows that about a quarter of the practitioners
registered in 1927 bad not been registered as students, and,
assuming a similar plroportion of our existinig students are
not registered, we should arrive at a figure of niearly 1,700.
There are, theiefore, three and thlree-quiarter times as many
enitrants in the United States as in this countryN, anid the
population is roughly 2.6 to 1.
Having obtained admission to the medical department of

a university, the student, under the niame of " Freshman,"
commenices the study of medicine proper with anatomy and
physiology. As a " Sophomore " he continues these studies
in his second year, and, in addition, commences the study
of bacteriology, pathology, and pharmacology-the labora-
tory subjects. It is the general rule that, during these
two years, the student does nio clinical work, but a tenidelncy
(described as infiltration) to introduce this earlier is
growing, and short courses, very well organized, are estab-
lislh'ed to relate thlese fundamental subjects to medicine
and suirgery. Other schools are extendinig the laboratory
courses into the third and fourth years. Some regard the
early approach to clinical work with misgiving. " It is
becoming more difficult to secure instructors who have the
proper idea as to medical education. Many do not appre-
ciate the relativ-e importance of their special subjects,
nor the m;easons why these have been included in the
curriculumL.'"
In his third year, under the designiation of " Junior,"

tlhe stutdent usually begins clinical work, and this and the
next year are devoted to a very highly organized-possibly
too highlv organized-scheme of study.
Here I digress to sav something about the examiination

system of the American universities. Our students might
receive, at first with jubilation, the neews that there are
in America no professional examinations like ours, where
a stranger sits on the other side of the table wvith their
professor, and there is even a chance of a " visitor
from the Genieral Medical Coulncil dropping in to listen.
Biut let them not, be too envious. Americans aim at somiie-
tlhing quite different from our system: an elaborate system
of card indexing keeps the student's work conistantly under
the eye of his teacher; class examiniations arie frequent,
and a finial or termiinal examiiiation is lield by the professor
anid his staff at the3 end of eaclh year. Net much patience
is shown with the slacker, and there are no " chronics " in
up-to-date Americani universities. If a student's work has
not been satisfactory he receives a: w"arniiig, anid if his
frrk-i1Tr -s,ue quent term does not show marked
improvement he is " honiourably dismissed." In the old
days, when there were 160 odd schools available, this was
perhaps not a very seriouis matter, as lie could go to
aniother sehool. But now that nearly all the schools are
Grade A, and all plractise this same plani, and as the initer-
comimunication betweeni universities regarding students- i's
carried to the " nth " degree, it lias become a very serious
matter to be dismissed. There is somiie apprelhension lest
a few of those studenits who halve receDtly applied for
admission to Britislh universities miiay be of this category.
The examination-s are thus intra-university affairs, and

the system of having an externial examinier, which is
general in this counitry, is niot in evidence in the United
States. One reason for this is that a (legree carries with
it no riglit of registrationi, as we call it in this country,
or licensure, as it is called in tIme States. The canididate
whio desires to practise in a particular State has to make
application to the State Medical Board, the only body
wlhich cani give hini the riglht to practise. These make
their on-l conditions, and there is a growiing tendency-
a rapidly growing tendenicy-to require that each applicant
for adiiiission to the State examiniationi must have not
only a degree from an approved university, but evidence of
having served for one year as ani " interni." The "intern"
vear is an interesting recent developiwienit in American
mimedical educationi. The credit for introduicinlg it belongs
to the State of Pennsylvainia, whose State Medical Board
made it a conditioni of licen-ce in 1909. The Uniiversity of
Mtinnesota made it a condition of graduiationi in 1910.
Eleven colleges now require it before they confer their,

degree, anid fourteen States m-ake it a conditioni of
licenisure.
We are, of course, familiar w-itlh the fact that most of

our gradluates realize the v-alue of a period of residence in a
hospital, and the competition for these posts is keen. B]3t
it is common-ly iirged that it would be impossible to initro-
duce the American plan in this country owing to the relah-
tively simiall number of suclh posts. Similar arguments werei,
I have n-o doubt, adv-anced in America, but the experimenet
was made, anid it is now- recorded that, of the graduates iof
last year, about 95 per cent. had held posts as " interns."
It is not only tllat there is a large number of hospitals in
America, but they, too, fall uunder the grading systemn.
A special comm-iittee of the American Medical Association1
grades the hospitals, and as one of the conditions requli e1 l
for the upper grades is that there miiust be a definiite
proportion of " initerns," this apparent difficulty mei'-
away. Trhe post is not quite the same as that of -i
house-ph)ysicians oi. surgeons, but generally that of a-i
assistant house-physician or surgeon, oi a resident clinicr 1
clerk, while sonme univ-ersities accept a year's work ini a
laboratory as equiv-alent. That there is room in this couinltry
for more residents, and, not least, in our smaller hospita1s,
hardly requires argument, and I for one shlould like to s-e
the benefit reaped by the American hospitals, and t.,
American public, whlio are thereby provided with better
trained doctors, extelllded in this counitry. Adding all these
requiremenits togeth,er, it will be seen that the average,
American doctor1has to go through a sev-en years' curri-
culum: two in a college doing the pre-medical subjectts,
four in a medical sclhool, anid onie as a resident in a
hospital. It is little w-onder that his age on graduation i.s
about 27.

This prolonged curriiculum is giving rise to somiie appie-
liension that it may discourage suiitable candidates froni
studying medicinie, and there is conisiderable uneasi ncs,
lest tIme desire to improve mnedical eduicationi slhould lea!
in a direction which may niot be in the-public intere4t.
There are apprehensions that the improved and prolonged
education now demanialded may bring the-ltsjply of doctormr
below the public demiianid for medical service-especially in
rUrial areas. It is trne that, in the States, as in otlher
industrial couintries, the miiove from counitry to towin affe(ts
also the doctor.s, and thlat maniy villages, whlichl used to
have a resident doctor, no longer lhav-e one. But there are
compensations: tIme telephone, the motor car, and the
excellent roads so increasingly numerous, bring doctor and
patient niearer togetlher; teni miles in a but;ggy is mucli
mrnore thani twenty-fir-e miles in a car, and the telephone, h1,
taking the place of the messenger, cults a big slice off tlle
time the doctor takes to reaclh the patieiit. And if, ad(ded(l
to these advantages, the doctor is more capable, better
trained thain hiis lrledecessor, surelv the advantages of Ill
changes outweiglh the disadv-antages. This uneasiniess
voiced by one of the best kniowni and most, respected of
American teachers, William J. Mayo, wh-bo, in ani article
entitled " Tle aim amid ideals of tIle American Medical
Association " (Proceediiiqs of the Muaqo Cliniic, July 11th,
1928), directs attention to thle fact that the average. age
of graduationi in medicinie in tIme U.S.A. is arouniid twentv-
seven years, and that conisequently maniy bright memi are
beinig drawn into othler professionis. He makes some flattel-
inig comparisons writlh the graduiates of Edinbuirglh, whlere
the average age at graduation is abouit three years less,
anid he makes two suggestioiis wliiich I give iln his oi-II
words:
" I do not advocate a letting down of standards in our medical

schools, but I am conviniced tbat one year of time could be saved
in our grammar sclhools, and.a year could be saved in our medical
schools by the Fouir Qtnalrtei System. That clhildren in the growilia
age have three niontlis' vacation in time summer is no reason that
young men and women, at tfle heiglit of tlieir plhysical vigour, in
a world on a iwelve-nmontlis' working basis, should hiave thr-
months' vacation."

Under the Fouri Quiarter Systeiim the work of aniy tlb"ee
consecutive quarters con stituites a college year. This woutme
not be permiissible uniider the lawvs of seveniteeni States.
inclutdinig New York anid Pennsylvania, but the opiniioum ii,
expressed in tlle Federationl /vlju tiin 4-,t, eventually, all
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MEDICAL EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

State laws imiay be so miiodified as to l)el liit miiedical studenits
to save tllis y-ear of valuiable tiImie, if tlhev a ea physically
and educationally fit to do so. This is surely sigiiificanit
of a trend in this directionl.
In soimle schools classes go oni continuiously, a procedure

whiclh is facilitated by tile vei-v large staffs attaclhed to all
the del)artimients. A studlent cain tlhuis ptut iii the requisite
numllber of termis in tlhree y-ears. It is niot a method whllicl
commends itself to me. I do tliink, anid I liave ofteni said,

. that the lholidays which our senior students get are too
long, but to expect a miiani to work at higlh pressure for
three years, with only a molnth off ini eachl, seemiis a severe
tax on his physique, miienltal anid bodily. Further, I think
all experienced teachers will agree, tllat the lonyger the
period over which a subject is studied, the miiore likely is it
to miake a lasting markak up)on the studenlt's miinid. I think,
lhowever, we mlligllt veryv well conisider the American plan,
in so far as it imiakes teachinig, anld particulalylv hospital
teachinig, available all the vear r-oulnd. It seems to an out-
sider that it is the strictniess of enitry, ani excellenlt thing
in III-any ways, wlich is respolnsible for the lenigth of the
Amereicani curriculum. The most recent modification of the
Four Quarter Systemii is miore mnerciful. Under it each
calelndar year is divided inlto four termiis of eleven wveeks
eacli, thus leavinlg eight weeks in the year for vacation.

Tile Natiosial Board.
Evenl the miiost superficial studenit of American politics

niutst miiake himiiself acquainited witlh the demiocratic doctrine
of State rights. Ini certain miatters-and the practice of
miiedicine is one of these-every State is a sovereign
authority, and can mlake any laws it likes. For examiiple:
a practitioner licenised to practise inl New- York is actinig
illegally if lie practises (without a New Jelsey licence) in
New Jersey, just acr oss the r iver, anid so all over the
country. A would-be -practitionler mlust be licenised by the
Board of the State in which he wishes to lpractise.
The drawbacks were recognized amid del)lored, but the

veery idea of; Foderal interferenice is abhorrent to tlle
State righlt dielhard.. Betweeni some States tlhere was estab-
lished a l)lan of reciprocity under wlhicll eaclh recognized
the other's licence; but there wxas nio genieral arrangemient,
anid some States sternlily miainitained that it w as the duty
of each State to satisfy itself of the fitness of a medical
practitioner to treat its citihzens. Anid I lhave described
to yvou the pretty job thley ma(le of it. As the population
of the States grew, as communications muiltiplied, and as
the Americani is miiore migratory inIhis habits than any
other race, the iniconiveniienices were more and more realized,
but the solution was lonig delayed for America. In 1915
the late Dr. WV. L. Rodman of Plhiladlelphia, theni President
of the Americani Medical Association, laulnelled the move-
mlenit which culminated ini the establishmelnt of " The
National Board of Medical Examinlers of the United
States," olne of the imost initerestinig recenit developmenits
in connexion with-medicinie in the States. The fact that
the State Board examiniiations only give practice r'ights
witliin their owni bouniidaries, the fact that teachers of any
meidical subject weere specifically excluded from memberslhip
of the examiiining boards, anid the fact that canididates were
examiiined (in perhaps three days) in eveery brancelh of
medicine, directed the attention of those who were looking
for improvemenits to a possible better way. The Board
began its operations in 1916 with the puiipose of estab-
lishinig " a stanidard, qualifyin-g examllination, wlhich1 could
be safely accepted by all State Boarids of Medical Licensure
as an adequate qualification." It was chartered in 1922,
unider the laws of the District of Columbia. It is an
uiniofficial body, and yet has a semiii-official aspect, for the
Surgeons-General of the three public services-Public
H[ealth, Army, and Navy-niot only are members, but eaclh
carriies with him to the Board an assessor. AIiiong the
other fifteen miiembers of the Board, wlho are chosen by a
method of co-option, there are at present two professors of
medicine, two of surgery, and two of obstetrics, and one
each of biological chemistry, physiology, and pathology.The remainiing members are connected eitlher with a univer-
sity or with the Federation of State Medical Boards.
Wlhen Sir Humnpliry Rolleston, Sir Holburt Warinig, and

I visited this examiination in Philadelplhia in 1920, the old

traditions of the State Licenising Board examiniationi still
linlgered, anid canididates were examined, in less thani a
week, in all the subjects of the miiedical curriculum. Partly,
we like to think, owinig to our friendly criticism, a better
miietlhod now exists. The student who has successfullv
comlpleted the first two vears of -work in a Class A medical
sehool imiay thien sit for Part 1 of the examination, wlhicl
incluides aniatomyl-, physiology, physiological chemistry,
genieral pathology, bacter iology, and materia medica and
pharmacology. Part 2 of the examination, which consists
of medicine, surgery, obstetrics, and medical jurisprudence,
is taken at the end of the fourth year; and Part 3, cliniical
medicine anid its branches, clinical surgery and its branches,
obstetrics and gyiiaecology, and public health, is taken
after tlle candidate lhas rendered satisfactory serv-ice as
" intern " for one year in ani accepted hospital or labora-
tory. The Board hiolds examinations for Parts 1 and 2
simultaneously in all Class A scllools of the Unrited States,.
provided five canididates are forthcoming, and the exam-
ination in Part 3 is held in eighteen different medical
centres, so selected as to be reasonably accessible to all
canididates. The figure laid down as the pass mark in these
examinationis is, to our ideas, placed fantastically high at
75 per cent. of the marks of each part of the examination,
and a mark below 60 per cenlt. in any one subject involves
failure. Havinig had the good fortune to be presenit on onie
occasion wl heni tie mllarks were. considered, I can testify
to the care ui-itlh w-hiichl they ar-e estimated. And evelry
examinier knows that it does not miiatter very muclh wvlhat
numnierical figure is put oni the pass mark.
The fees for admission to the examiinations seem to be

based on Old rather than oni New Woorld standards: the
registrationi fee is $5, the fee for Part 1 $10, for Part 2
$15, anid for Part 3, wlicih carries with it the diploma,
$45, making a total of $75-about £15 15s.
So successfullv hals the plan been received tlhat the

National Board's cer-tificate is niow recognized by the
licensing authorities of thlirty-seven States and Territories,
-and the medical boards of nilost of tIme remainincg plan to
recognize the National Board as soon as their laws can be
suitably amiended. The Board's certificate is accepted bv
the UJ.S. Armv anid U.S. Putblic Health Services as Vie
scienitific qualification for admission to the medical corps
of eacll of these services. Admission to the Navy is deter-
mined by an annuitial competitive exaimination. The diplomiza
is becoming increasingly popular in the States. In 1922
oeily 20 passed; in thle year 1927, 450 passed Pairt 1, 315
Part 2, and 270 Part 3, and obtained the diploma.

This riecogniition is niot confined to the Uniited States:
diplomates of the National Board are admitted to thc
finial examinations of thle Enicglish Conjoint and the Scottish
Triple Qualification Boards, and, in return, the Nationial
Board admits to Part 3, its final examination, the diplo-
mates of these boards. It is initeresting to learn that the
Spanish authorities now adniit diploiniates of the National
Board directly to their re-alidating examination.
The privilege of admission to the final examinationi is

niot at present directly av-ailable to our university gradui-
ates. Ther-e is, howe-er, a way round for those of them
who may desire to practise in the States. The three
Scottish medical corporatioiis, when they combined to give
the triple qualification, surrendered all claims for the
recognition of their single licences as admitting to the
Medical Register. They retainied, however, their riglht to
confer them on anyv s,uitable candidate whose niame was
already on the M3edical lRegister. Thus, onie of vour
graduates who desires to l)ractise in the United States will
be well advised to add to the letters M.B., Ch.B., the
L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S., or L.R.F.P.S.
The advantages enjoyed by the diplomates of the3

National Board have stimulated other forms of effort to
achieve the same end. When there were 167 schools, eaclh
its own judge of its own merits, the State Boards alreadv
mentioned examined everyone who desired to practise
within their confines. Now that the standing of all the
regular medical schlools cani be easily ascertained, a practi-
tioner who is a graduate of a good school, and is licensed
in his own State, can get a licence in a second State by
having his credentials "endorsed " by the second State,
without examination. For the man who is satisfied with
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AUG. 3r, T929] HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY IN TRAINING OF MEDICAL STUDENTS. [TH B^Jts 379_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"
one move-anld most of us are-tlhis endorsemnenit suffices; to
the more restless spirits, and ther-e are a good miiainy of
them in America, the roving commissioni of the National
Board, which runis in thirty-seveii States, maikes a stronger
appeal.

'This seems an appriopriate l)laee at wlinch to quote from
the address of Dr. Platter, Presideint of tire Federation of
State Boards, delivered in Felbruiary of thlis Veal.

Legislation is an Arnericani disease. Otur greatest fauilt lies
in strenuous efforts for new legislation, wlhichl is sulpposed to work
auitomaticallv to relieve oi cure a bad sittuaiioir.

I lhave ati opinlioni that we are at tlhe par,tirig of the ways;
either we mtust present a united front witlh a careftlly considered
anlid thiouight-out progr-amme for gerreral errfrcenrt 1, or wc
s,hould quit deludincg ourselves arrd fooliirg the puiblic ald pr-o-
fession, and embrace the British system of licensurre. For the
present, I prefer to be eiirolled in tire first group; we sliould ilave
a Medical Pr actice Act Model capable of universal adoptioir
it will take perhaps five year's to deteunriire tire results to be
obtairred by sLelh procedure. If, at tire errd of that tinme, sub-
otarrtial progress lhas rrot beeni made, tlieli I sliouild uiniresitatiugly
reconrmeuid tirat we busy ourselves witlr tlre- iirpr.ovemerit in
Imedical edircationi, arrd endeavour to liave legal recognitiori giveni
cnly to those holditrg proper educationial qualifications, arid permit
tire iiriprepared, the fakir, anid the clharlatarr to practise to their'
lieart's conitent, restricting them oinly im that they will hlave
rro legal recogniitioni. These are the problems wlirili I believe
foncorrn us. I offer' you two solutiorrs. Tire first is in luire witlh
the duties inrposed upoIn us wlreni laws creating Boards of
Licensure were enacted, aird may be characterized as the Americair
' ideal.' The secoiid closely follows tire Britislh system, and may
be characterized as 'practical.'

Not the least difficult part of ain address snich as this is
its conelusion. I have given y-oui a rapid sur-vey of thie
position in tIre United States, arid froiii it you cani appre-
ciate tIne differences in metliods. Last Yea', in Chicag-o,
it was suggested to miie that I miglit dri aw- a comparison
between the methods of our two counitr ies. I declined
tlnen, and I do not propose to do it now'. In Febn'uar'v
1928, I cdescribed ourimetlhods to ani Aimienicani asiniience
aiid left it to draw its owni cornclrrsionis; to-dry I have
endeavoured, to the best of my ability, to desecibe them
to you, and I commend them to yoour' very careful study.
'Tlere is iiiuch that is good in -tlie mi;etirods of both

coutntries, and we can eacll learnii much from eacll otlier.
There are some who tihink thlat our American friends ara
too fond of experiments, and suggest that they too often
pull u) the seedlings to see lhow they are getting on. Well,
perhlaps it is trutie that the Americans, as a niation, are
miior-e ready to miiake exl)eriments tlhani those of older
civilizations, but, after all, this is the privilege of youtl,
and the less adventurlous may der-ive muclh benefit fromii the
,ventures of tlhe mloe darini. Co-ordination, co-operation,
utnification, simplificationi, rationalization, are the slogans
of industry to-day, ancd thev llave undoubtedly influenceud
the refornm of mledicaltl e((uclation in. the States. There is
a freedom in, aii(l thiere are opportunities for, discussion
which are less frequent here. Every vcar those interesteL
meet ill Chicago for' tlli cc (la\vs to exchange views aii(l.
discuss new prIoposals. Oine evening last Februariy 1 111
the, pleasulre andt intere.st of dining with the deans of
twentv-three medical schlools, w-hto hal(l come from all over
tile States, anld Canada. I commendl the example to otur
(leans.
Wlhen, a few minlutes ago, I made a passing reference to

the proplhet Ezekiel, I wvas conscious that some of you mighit
scent somiietling of a fallacy. I refer the douibters to their
Bibles. In the v-alley- of E)zekiel's visioni the bones wel e
very many, like the American schiools of medicine in 1900
and they were, metaphorically, very dry. Following
Ezekiel's first prophecy, wh-ich may be compared withi tlh
various repoirts, there camne a noise and a slhaking, anI
the bones came togetlher bone to bone, and then the sinews
attaclhed thiemselves to their proper origins and insertions;
later, the flesh caine upoon tlhem; and last, the skin covered
them. " But there was no breath in them." An unti-
friendly critic might overdo tllat poinit, and say that the
American sclhools are too uniiformii, show too ml'uch evidence
of mass p)roduction, and are too mecianical. But .Ezekiel
had a second prophecv: he prophesied un1to the wilid,
and the breath came in;to them. There is ample eviden(ce
to-day that the breath of. freedom is stirring in Amerioaii
me(lical scllools; They are striving for time -freedom to
try, each in its own way, other methods, some of them new,
and some of thein old. It will stimulate i healthy upward
competition among their scliools, all or almost all of themi
to-day excellent, towards yet hiiglher levels.

THE PLACE OF HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY IN THE TRAINING
OF MEDICAL STUDENTS.

BY

FRANCIS R. FRASER, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
DIRECTOR, MEDICAL PROFESSORIAL UNIT, ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL; PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.

THE MEANING OF HUMAN PHYSIOLOCY.
IN a lecture delivered before the Harvey Soeietv in New
York in 1916 Professor J. S. Haldanie of Oxfor-d said:
" Medicine nieeds a new physiology w-hichl will teach w-hat
health really means, and lhow it maintainis itself under the
oirdinar ily variying conditionis of the environment." It
would be difficult to frname a better explaniation than this
of wlhat is meant by huiman physiology; anid the selectioni
of this subject for discussioni indicates that a serious
attemiipt has been made to provide sIIchI a new pliysiology.
For half a century before tllat date physiology lhadl been

progressing actively, stimulated by tlhe desire to accounlt
for activities of living organs ini terms of physics and
cheniitry. Great strides were nmade in demonistrating the
functions of organs, in determining the mechianiism of
their action, and in analysing the miieclhanismii in termns
of plhysics and cheml-istry. These adva-inc,es in w-lhat mllay le
termed " analytical physiology " were the result of experi-
mllents on isolated animal orgalns 1b means of which the
variables could be eliminated and causal fal-tor s studied
nnder carefully controlled conditions. Tlheir effect was to
indicate the possible funietions of ani organ and the causes
of its activities. The probable functioins of hullmani organs

* Read in opening a discuission in the Sectioni of Phl-vsiolcrv andIRioelhemistry at the Annual M1eeting of the British Me(licai Aesociationi,Mianchlester, 1929.

and the probable causes of the activities of these organis in
the living body were tlheni deduced. To take a few simplle
examlples: the capacity of suclh an organ as a salivary glaind
to secrete a juice of importance in digestion was demon-
strated, the conditions of its blood supply necessary for
successful secretion were definied, stimuli capable of causinig
this secretioni w-ere discovered, anid it was shown that these
acted thlioughl the nervous ,system. It wi-as inferred frolmi
obse rvations in tIme hlumian being that the lhuman salivary
glanids secreted tlheir juices in response to similar stimulii
and for a like purpose. The contractions of muscles -ere
slhown to be the result of certain stimuli conducted to thle
muscles by nerves, the plhy-sical and chemnical plhenomelma
coinicident witlh the activities of the muscles and nerves
wer-e seen to be essential, the energy requirements of these
experinments were qu antitated, and tlheir sources defined.
The order of evenits in the beat of the lheart was elucidated,
and the dlelpendenice of eaclh eveent on those precedinig waw
demonstrated. The paths of excr-etion of the waste pr o-
ducts were discovered. The characters of the blood, anid
the variations founiid in healthy individuals, were defined.
The new )llaise in tlhoughit ancd in investigatioin in

])h1-ysiOlogy turns on tlle meaning and implications of
niolmal."' 'r)e humian body is exposed to the ever-.ary-

ing conditions of th envionment,aindi is constanntl
adjustintg itself te tlhemii. So.i 1,ig- tvs it 3iiainltains its
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